Fig. S1 SDS-PAGE of recombinant clathrin purification from bacterial expression cells. (a) 12%
SDS-PAGE of Hub-His 6 lysis supernatant (lane "SN"), IMAC (flowthrough -"FT"; wash -"W"; elution -"E"), ladder ("Lad"), and pre-and post-induction samples ("pre" and "post"). (b) Three hour and (c) 18 hour 14% SDS-PAGE of purified Hub-His 6 after size exclusion chromatography (lane "Hub-His 6 ") and of Hub-NoTag after thrombin treatment (lane "Hub-NoTag"). There is a loss of the 15 residue portion containing the hexahistidine tag (~2kDa) after thrombin treatment. [a] after 2.5 hours in self-assembly buffer 
